Safety data sheet

Trade name Issued Revised

Easy balance 25/02/2003 25/02/2003
1. Name of product and company
Trade name. Easy Balance
Chemical or technical designation. Balancing powder for tyres

2. Composition/material composition
Product type. Mineral clay.

3. Dangerous properties
Danger to health.
No known danger
Danger of fire and explosion.
Non-flammable
Environmental danger.
No known danger

4. First aid
Inhalation.
Fresh air in the event of discomfort
Skin contact
Wash with soap and water
Splash in eyes.
Rinse with water
Ingestion.
Rinse mouth with water - if a large amount has been swallowed, vomiting should be
provoked

5. Fire-fighting measures
Non-combustible.

6. Spillage/discharge control measures
Personal protective measures.
For larger spillages, disposable protective masks/dust respirator filters
Can be used.
Environmental protection measures
None as the product does not impact on the environment.
Sanitation measures
Material that cannot be recycled is treated as normal waste.

7. Handling and storage.
Handling. No special regulations.
Storage. No special regulations.

8. Exposure restrictions/personal protective measures
Respiratory protective equipment Disposable protective masks/dust respirator filters
Hand protection. No special demands apply.
Eye protection. Not relevant.
Skin protection. No special demands apply.

9. Physical and chemical properties
Appearance/odour. Light brown/odourless
Form. Granulate
Size. 0.05-1.1 mm
Density. Approx. 550 kg/m3
PH value. Approx. 6.7

10. Stability and reactivity
The product is inert to all fluids.

11. Toxicological information
The product has no known toxic effect.
Inhalation. Inhalation of dust may cause irritation to the upper respiratory passages.
Ingestion. If larger amounts have been swallowed, discomfort may result.
Skin. No known effect.
Eyes. Mechanical irritation.
Long-term effect. No known effect

12. Ecotoxilogical information
No known effect.

13. Waste management
The product is treated as normal domestic waste.

14. Transport information
No transport classification.

15. Applicable directives.
Not covered by current directives.

16. Other information
There are no specific demands applicable to the product, but you should use respiratory
protection equipment for extended periods of use.

